SINGlE heyday, vocals


MCA 79040

Second try from current "Up To No Good" album is a soul-flavored r&b workout of rock album attention. Nice horns.

WILLIE PEARSON Release Me (2:40) WRITERS: Willie Pearson PUBLISHERS: BMI BMG/Warner Bros. BMI

ATL 10556

Luminous harmonies emanate on yet another pop concoction lifted from the theeosome's gold-plus debut.


See 4-19/89 - (Warner Bros. cassette single)

Luscious syrupy and suggestivjumpe jive from the star's Dick Tracy-inspired "I'M Breathless" collection.

CROSBY, STILLS & NASH Live It To (3:51) PRODUCERS: Graham Nash, Stephen Stills, David Crosby WRITERS: Crosby, Stills, Nash PUBLISHERS: BG BMG/Warner Bros. BMI

BAMAT 4727

From their forthcoming album of the same name, legendary trio could satisfy at several points with this keyboard-chested, introspective deliver, realied with earl very vocal by Graham Nash.

STEVE B. LOVE & Emotions (7:54) PRODUCERS: Steve B. Love & Emotions WRITERS: Steve B. Love PUBLISHERS: BMG/Warner Bros. BMI

ATL 1225

R&B/rock outings and new label affiliation should keep growing legion of female fans swooning.


Atlantic 487799 (12-inch version also available, BMI)

Paisley Park protege stands a good chance of finally making inroads on his own with this radio-friendly label debut that's quite pop in nature and not unlike the co-producer's hit last year, "Soldier Of Love.


Atlantic 489595 (cassette single)

Although classic rock's current "Manic Nirvana" recalls his heyday, vocals on this steamy, rhythm and blues reminiscent Ellin more than Led Z. Should fit album rock format like a glove.


Atlantic 489185

Undeniably catchy cut should attract interest from fans of Led Zeppelin's pop-style metal. Contact: 213-930-9699.